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LOO AMD QEIEUAIi NEWS

Tue iNDKPrKNDEST iiO coutn per

month

This cold weather
bo prevalent

mm

nraiJatagnrKimi
AX

causes colda to

v Vorv rouoh weather is renorleu
along the Molokai coast

Tho special holiday of the little
god Cupid occurs ou Saturday next

The only nowspaper in this city
devoid of nu editor is the midday
twinldor

Brigham of tho Bishop Mesoimi
will probably be given a ticket of
leave today or tomorrow

The dengue fever has apparent-
ly

¬

made its exit as quietly as it
made its entry

E O Hall Son will have a meet
ing of their stockholders tomorrow
morning in tho companys olline

The local nteatnera Waialealo from
Kauai tho Mikahaln also from Kau-

ai
¬

and the Lebua from Molokai all
arrived yesterday

The Marooni of tho Mind is the
latest marvel which the Honolulu
public is to be introduced to in the
near future

A weighty law book mailed at
Lahojna Maui properly stamped
and addressed has been seemingly
lost in transit to Honolulu

Captain E W Christiansen of the
sojioonor Heleno has wou his suit
agaiust E B Friel for the price of
fowl brought here by him for tho
loser

E D Touuey I AI Svauzy and S
B Rdbo are the Chambar of Corn
merce committee to formulato sub
j jcts for consideration by the L tgis
Jature

J T Crawley of tho Hawaiian Fer ¬

tilizer Co was elected to member-
ship

¬

in the Chamber of Commerce
yesterday action on tho application
of E I Spalding was decoued

Tho steamer Aorangi arrived from
the Colouioa yesterday and sailed in

the afternoon fur British Columbia
Report is made of strong head winds
and adverse currents en routo

Tho band concert at the Makoe
island last oveniug was well attend-
ed Quite a number of the Moauq
hotel gueBtsunder the personal con-

duct
¬

of Manager Jatuar to k in the
situation

i Snek thieves in the shapa of small
boya now iofegt yanoija lodging
jjousoa under the guise of uewtboyd
They can be distinguished by their
unseemly hours of sailing papers
late both morniug qnd evening

Captain Saarle o tho steamer
John A Cummins picked up the lost
cable buoy off Kualoa point yester-
day

¬

aftarnoou and towed into port
Captain Seaile will undoubtedly ob-

tain
¬

good stlyage for his fiud

r Taylor ql this city ha3 per
formed a successful operation and
obtained a oure of appondjcifi in

top case of a travelling marine off
iloer who was laid up hero on routo
to San Frauoisoo from Guam

The danger attendant on landing
at the Kataupapa lauding at Mojo
jtai waa illustrated mosi forciby oq
he latjt trip of the steamer Lilum

by the overturning of a boat and tup

jjarrow eeoqpe from drowning of

seven Bailors who were in the boat

The ageucy which is to be given
to some our or onotlier as Touribt
Talker for Hawaii is appliel for by

jbreo gtrangnrs to liiwaji viz A I

jau Diinn who xm never been out-
side

¬

cf tho qty of Honolulu IS
johpson qf jiresyo Cqlif and one
i H EJgin

F S Stratton colleotor of oustoms
of tho port of San Franoisoo who is

gj present o sojourner in lionUnlu
gave by invitation a heart to heart
talk on tho rotations wbioh should
exiBt between tho local Chamber ond

the San Francieoo body hefori the
Honolulu Chamber of Ooqimtrca
yesterday moriiiufr

tV

A Irosontation

Honolulu Hawaii Fob 12th 19G3

Hou Clarence Grabbc
Chairman Kepublican Legisla
tive Caucus City

Daar Sirs

Through the courtesy of tho Re ¬

publican Executive Committee I
havo examined a pamphlet entitled

A BILL FOR AN AOT CON
OEUNING COUN TIES etc and
noting upon tho general understand-
ing

¬

that your oauouB desires to
receive suggestions with reference
to said bill from citizens of the
Territory I have the honor to
submit tho following points for your
consideration

First Tho Island of Oahu
should uot bo covered by this Bill
It has outgrown county conditions
and has within a portion of its
torritory all thaolenianta of a muni
eipalily It should bo divided into
two parts and a charter nhouul bB

paBsed by the legislature for the
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO
LULU which city and county
should embrace AH of that portion
of the Island of Oahu from and
including the land known as Kau
nolua on tho east to the land known
as aud including Honalua on tho
we3l and lying between tho croag
of the mountain range from Hauna- -

lua to Koanalua ou the north and

the sea on the Boutb including all
harbors and inlets and torritory in-

side

¬

of tho reafs The city should
be divided into eight wards and its
govrrnment should be similar to the
plan outlined by the Rppublican
Charter Committee of which W O

Smith Geo A Davis J G Pratt A V

Gear and myself were members
and whose charter wa oEfarod as a
Bill by yourself at th lat Legitla
ture The salaries should be kept
witnin reasonable limits and some
oflieials like aldernen and members
of theBjardof Eucatiou should
eervo without pay I freely admit
that local self government will re-

quire

¬

the development qf unususl
eiyio fpiril to secure ittk ieiiey and

uoouomyi but s uao we are forced
to hnye koal eelf OYermnent ua

cstnbliah the riyht kiud Tho r

maining territory of the Island of
O ihu should bo covored by the
County Bill now under couaidera
tiou

Second Waiymi all controversy
astowheth r or notour electorate
U capable of Euocossftilly condupN

ing county anil municipal govern
ment and assuming that the Ingisla
tura will provide a plon of local

atlf government T submit that the
provision of section 2 i of the county
bill ehoiild bo rtmeuded qo as to
provide for tho flection of rsupnr

vicors from the distriuta In whuh
they rofide

If it should be finally dttrmimd
to cover the IMaqd fQhu under
Biid County Bill I would divide
tho Iidnnd into twelo distriote
eight in Honolulu and four outside
8tid I would let the Honolulu is
trict lues fujlow tho yard lino aa

laid down in your bill hereinbefore
referred to

do ijqt ityvat rprjilring supor
Ynqrs to give bond as they donot
handle moneys Thsy aro merely a

direotorale badyj nor do I favor
giving them any salaty Tho
board conld most in tho eveuingp
weekly if necessary and leop tl0
nulinerv o govprnrflont in motipn
witliout wal saorifjeo of their tire
In tho event of a vfrngnpy i tho
iqard it aliotid bo tl led by thn
board aud not by tho governor
In addition to tho general poivors
nnumorated the Board of Sunnr
visors should have novor to ay o I

tprliej and to oontrol wlwrta aud
lauUiusn fts wall ai roads and
bridges -- o jauj bonds to dual with
Miournbranaea garbige huokjtprc
tho Lervanca of tho Sabbath
lioonse3 for tho of liqmr public
amusements vagrant children etc
and control other matters which
aro now cqvoed by the Board of
Health aud tho Bwdof Educa
tion Thoro should Ua a provision
preventing a suparyJBor during Ida
term from being elogible to imy
othor ofllcn

ThivC While there oao ho a
couBolidatlon of olliulue in eouio o

w

the counties it would not be prac-

ticable
¬

to cousolldalo then in Oahu
or in tho county in which Hilo ib

located The business and sfTaiis
of such countios will bo too large
and complicated

Fourth The judieUry depart ¬

ment of tho county should consist
al a County Court to be presided
over by a County Judge aud there
should be ono or more District Ma
gitratps The Judge and Magis ¬

trates should bo olected by tho peo-

ple
¬

Tho County Court should
have exclusive jurisdiction of nil
criminal oEkmes othor than Mouut
and should havo put it juries It
should also have exclusive jurisdic-
tion

¬

in corlaiu civil case uhich
could bo enumerated in the Act It
Bhoud meet monthly sittirg at
loast 20 1okiI days in each month

Fifth On account of certain
oflicial delinquencio there is a
tendency to impope excessive bends
uudor tho irnprersion perhaps that
heavy bouds would prevent de
fallcationn Bends do uot make
oQlciaU honest j if execssivo bouds
aro required Tho bonrs in tho
Bill are rnthor high Iu New Yo k

City the Rocoiver cf Taxs hand ¬

ling millions is under boud of only
S250C0 Tho Collector of Assess ¬

ments aud Areas gives the sitne
bondjatd there has never beer
to my knowledge any charges of
diBuouosty against these officials iu

the past twenty years at least
Sixth I do not favor having

tho County pay the indermity com ¬

panies for insuring tho honesty of
otiioialp I would provide that tLo
supervisors shall dtsiguan a Lank
of deposit within cou itiis where
banks esisS audjrquire cfiiolalsjo
make daily doposis A Btsiolputn
could bo reserved from such dopos
ilp the ofjeer baiug prohibitnl
from having iu hij posEessiou at any
one lime more than a ceitniu Fpp

cfind sum of money My main
poiut is this thnt if dily deposits
aro r q lired a reasonable bond will
sufTcf a ad ihn let theoffcRl pro
vide hi3 owu bond whicli should he
approyfd by tho Supprlore

I would proh bit til saavecf couctj
rllcers from engagiug iu buin S

of any kind and require thtmlo
give al heir tinirf exclusively to
the work of the cjuqty J w uld
Hboljsh he tnpnP3 tssj 1 would
1 avo out the County Act the title
providing for lcerrt glvjug tbo
power to the supervisors tox puch
licen03 and excha ge the seme ai
the interests of the county rrrjulre
I ompha izt the otatement that I
yould riiire tho supervisor the
road boards and the health and
educational bcardo to strvo without
notary The mabinerv used not ba
oponaive- - I woUJ yasppt tully
subiiijt VJjat lo disposing of Hipsh
vilel matter theLogislatnr thould
not hu ry because of ary time limi
If you pass theso lncil goverumei
mnasures you will be iuounatuy
n rtdieal obnr itid if it ia neeuc
ary to spend s months perfecting

your uieasurei tlm trpayar8 will
not RarntiK lle me U filled up
with bard work t could make
other fuegestioiii1 but I hfve over ¬

come oonsidovablo hesitation iu go ¬

ing as far as I have alrecdy gone
The B 11 is ably drawn and the
Coramittpo and Mr Breolious do
ssrve qngtiptcd appreciation from
Ihj qltinship of the Territory for
the hard work done In a purely
Public spirited woy i

Very rei peotfully
T MoCants Stkvakt
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Pur ALAMEDA for Camuo
RofrlfjorRtor Au ostra Jreah oupply
of Granos Apple3 Lemons Oranges
Llra83 Nutn Ksisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflowar IJhubib Ar

paragua Onbbcfje Eastora nnd Oali

fornlu OyBtera in tin end choll

OtnbE TurkGys Flounders cto All

nn6a stascn Ako fnoh Pnak
roll Swiss end California Crsara
Oheoso Plfcs your order ourly

arocipt delivery

L10EW1A VlimT UAEIIJiT
Qciaor iugud Alalia y
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Bargains

Work

PRIMO
LAQER

la absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed uudor the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Tdeptae lam 341

cs

Holiday
Uttprecedenfad IsidiceMeits

Git Fricos
iures

Arlotypss Platinotypes Etchings Engravings Markod Down
Framing

Our strck of mouldings is up to data You can hove your
turee irauieu lo suit your tat te at coBt prices

Lamps
For Parlor Library and Boudoir bought direct from the

factory

Mists Materials
For Oil China and Water Color Painting oud Pyrography

Umbrella Btaais
Which may be used for Flower Pot Holders fifty per cent below

present cost of importation

Sarpla Counters
Articles ouitable for Presimt in China Crockery Bisque etc

Paint Boxe Harumoilis Japsueso Flowpr Pots Trays and Tea
Table etc 5 106 25c 50l and SI Counters

China Firing at San Erancisco Prices

rHB PMIFIG HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department
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P O BOX 3S6 MAIN 22 24 92

D

Attornest-at-La- w

T MoCANTS

Cousellor at

mui

FiT

law

MtiTntyre Building Cor Fort aud
Kiiur Streets

P O Box 501 Tolenhono 181
Honolulu T H iJtVMui
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KALATJOKALANIjJB

STEWAKT

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade PIarks
DCSICN3

Copyrights o
AtiTono BcmlliiK n skctrli and description mny

oulclily nsccrtitlii our oilnlun rroo wliotnar uu
Invsnumi Is jMtBiilBlilp roinninnlcn
lloiiaMrirnsr ntlilonlful HANDBOOK on Im cuts
sunt frui Oldest iimncy for sccurliiir imtcuts

Iatonts taken tfiruimu Munu to recclvQ
ld miiiollcc without clinrKO lutho

Scientific Bneticati
A Itonrlflninolc lllnstrfttf WPOtllf IfirCGat OlN
iiilutlnii f liny cietMo journal Uenua tj a

sum i

I

lltuuch OlUco ia IT 6t1 VaihlDm9Q I C
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oisroicd

Haddock
Cheese

Presents

Bloaters

Fancy

hm LIU
FORT ElHSHlT

TELEPHONES

mw

Jolin--Tavar- es

Horse Shoeri

South St noar Kawaiahao Lane

All work rjuaranteed Satisfactl
given Horses delivered andtaken
caraof Tel Blue 31432299--

How Year

i

ritmtB
Oregon Boiled Cider Mince
Moat Cranberry Sauce Plum
Pudding etc at

Lewis Co

LEADING GROOFrS
2iC Three Tftlripbooes K
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